THE CENTER FOR LEGAL STUDIES
University of Colorado, Colorado Springs

LAW SCHOOL SCHOLARSHIP
$1,000

Eligibility:
* UCCS student graduating with a 3.5 or above GPA
* UCCS student with a minor in Pre-Law
* student accepted into a Law School after graduation

Submit:
* completed form below
* transcript
* evidence of acceptance into Law School

Due Date: April 1st (annually). Please submit to Professor Raphael Sassower, Director, Center for Legal Studies.

Name: ____________________________________________

Address: ________________________________________________________________________________

City: ___________________________ State: _________ ZIP: _____________

Telephone No.:_____________________________________________________

Major: ___________________ Pre Law Minor: Y/N

Overall GPA: _________ GPA in Major Field(s): ____________

Other Activities at UCCS: ____________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

Other Community-Related Activities in the past four years:________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________
Reasons for minor in Pre-Law (feel free to attach a typed response):

Plans for Law School and beyond (feel free to attach a typed response):

____________________   ______________
Student’s Signature   Date